
“Wellness Tents” are safe spaces you can intentionally create as a physical or mental space where young
people can relax and take a break from the stressful events that are happening around them.
Set up one-to-one time with each young person in your program to check-in weekly or biweekly on their
mental health. Have the mentee pick something special to do with their mentor (picking out their favorite
songs and sharing with their mentor, coloring together, listening to a meditation video together, etc.).
Set up group time with your young people to check-in weekly or biweekly with themes each week that
promote wellness.

It’s important to think about how to create spaces of joy for young people virtually and to start thinking about
how to create spaces of joy as we start to ease back into reality.
Ideas for virtual spaces of joy include bringing in a favorite object during a meeting and posting a photo of
yourself in zoom calls that take place of showing their face but still being present.     
Ideas for spaces of joy as programs and schools start to open include welcome tables for young people as
they enter school and decorating program spaces with contributions by youth.

Support teams are a way you can help promote self-care, self-reflection and emotional support. Support
teams allow the discussion of feelings, exploration of coping mechanisms and sharing of resources.
Leverage your community contacts and the skills of mentors in your program and ask individuals to volunteer
themselves as lead roles and share those contacts and roles with your program and families. Remember you
can be creative with this depending on your community contacts and mentors and have fun with naming your
teams! Lead roles can look like the following: 

Lead mediator 
Lead listener
Lead exercise instructor
Lead motivator

Create Your Own “Wellness Tent”  

 
Create Spaces of Joy   

 
Create Support Teams for Mentors, Mentees and Families 
(Concept presented by Northwell Health’s Team Lavender initiative)

WELLNESS TIPS AND RESOURCES
FOR MENTORS, MENTEES AND
CAREGIVERS
Practicing your own self-care and wellness is the best way to role model those 
same self-care behaviors for youth. In partnership with Northwell Health, MENTOR 
New York compiled the following tips and resources to guide and promote best 
practices for wellness for mentoring programs and the families and mentors they serve.

Fully concentrate on what is being
said rather than just passively
“hearing” the message of the
speaker.

Be An Active Listener
Create a gratitude journal
Mindful walking
Be present

Take Time For Yourself
This could be a room in your
house. Clean, organize and
beautify the room, and include
your favorite items in the room.

Find a Creative Space For Self-Care

TIPS

In partnership with



Tips for helping others grieve 
Reminders when coping with grief 
Grief and loss during COVID-19

COVID-19 digital mental health resources
Managing stress during COVID-19
Meditation and yoga for the black community

Therapists serving the black community
NYC Well
Mental Health Support

Tools and resources on black emotional and mental health
Mental wellness resources & information for the black community
Merchandise for wellness that support the black community
Virtual trainings on black mental health

Grief

 
Mental Health / Stress

 
Counseling / Therapy

 
Trainings and Resources for Black Mental Health

 
 

For more information about how your program can implement these tips/resources or start your own wellness
tent or support team, email jkavanaugh@mentorkids.org.
 
To watch the recording of our panel discussion about Creating Spaces for Wellness for Our Youth with Cicy
George of Northwell Health, use this link.

MENTOR New York is here to be your thinking partner!

RESOURCES FOR WELLNESS

@MENTORNewYork
www.mentornewyork.org

MENTOR New York is committed to making the mentoring movement a more 
inclusive movement. To ensure we are intentional and responsive to the needs 
of black youth in our programs, we have also included wellness and mental health 
resources with specific focus on the black community.

In partnership with

https://omh.ny.gov/omhweb/grief-infographic.pdf
https://omh.ny.gov/omhweb/grief-infographic.pdf
https://omh.ny.gov/omhweb/covid-19-resources/coping-with-grief-reminders.pdf
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/doh/downloads/pdf/imm/covid-19-grief-loss.pdf
https://nycwell.cityofnewyork.us/en/covid-19-digital-mental-health-resources/
https://omh.ny.gov/omhweb/guidance/covid-19-managing-stress-anxiety.pdf
https://www.sistaafya.com/events/juneteenth-liberation-remembrance-celebration
https://www.borislhensonfoundation.org/resource-guide/
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/health/health-topics/nyc-well.page
https://thrivenyc.cityofnewyork.us/mental_health_support_while_home
https://www.beam.community/tool-kits-education
https://www.sistaafya.com/resources-information
https://www.sistaafya.com/shop
https://www.beam.community/theconversation
http://mentorkids.orghttps/www.mentornewyork.org/contact-us
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/7189038438436574984
http://www.mentornewyork.org/

